Expertly-crafted for hunters, plinkers, and first-time shooters alike.

Building on a heritage of accurate, affordable firearms from a trusted American brand.
THE T/CR22® - EXPERTLY-CRAFTED FOR HUNTERS, PLINKERS, AND FIRST-TIME SHOOTERS ALIKE. BUILDING ON A HERITAGE OF ACCURATE, AFFORDABLE FIREARMS FROM A TRUSTED AMERICAN BRAND.

- Co-branded, ergonomic, lightweight composite stock with modern contours offers durability and quick handling
- M-Lok® slots under forend area allow accessory mounting
- Last shot bolt hold-open when using factory magazine
- Fully machined 6061 aluminum receiver
- Fully machined stainless steel bolt
- Large bolt handle provides easy cycling action
- Crisp trigger
- Button-rifled barrel provides outstanding accuracy - 1:15˝ twist
- Easy-to-use push-button safety
- Detachable (10 round) rotary magazine fits flush with the stock and provides smooth feeding
- Built-in picatinny rail for easy mounting of optic
- Molded-in sling swivel studs
- Threaded muzzle for mounting muzzle devices
- Adjustable peep sight and front sight with fiber optic insert
- Cleaning from the breech end is possible after field stripping the rifle
- Compatible with most aftermarket 10/22® parts and accessories

**T/CR22® SEMI-AUTO RIMFIRE RIFLE WITH TRUETIMBER® STRATA CAMOUFLAGE - SPECIFICATIONS -**

* These T/CR22 skus not compliant for sale in the state of NY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>SKU #</th>
<th>UPC#</th>
<th>FINISH / STOCK</th>
<th>BARREL</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SCOPE MOUNT</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22LR</td>
<td>12986*</td>
<td>090161451209</td>
<td>BLUED/TRUETIMBER® STRATA CAMO</td>
<td>17˝</td>
<td>35˝</td>
<td>10 RND DET. MAG</td>
<td>4.4 LBS.</td>
<td>PICATINNY RAIL</td>
<td>13 ¾˝</td>
<td>1:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Magpul® and M-Lok® are Registered Trademarks of Magpul Industries Corp. • 10/22® is a Registered Trademark of Sturm, Ruger & Co., Inc.